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Eveuv memler of President Mc
Kinlcv's cabinet smokes pipes with
the exception of Secretary Cage.

Tiik Chittogo. Burlington & Qjincv
company will build $200,000 worth of
new railroad shops at Hannibal ami
a new depot in Koek island, eh?

Now if some way will be reached
whereby ien. Alger may also be uis
missed from the service, matters
about the war department will be in a
fair way lor a general cleaning tip.

If A'ioNcn.Lo. the Philippine repre-- .
. , , .- - t - itentative at ti asniDion, nas oeen

getting gay and plaving the Spaniard
with this government, the best thing
the administration can do is to make
an example of him that will have a
salutorv inlluence abroad, regardless
of future policy as to the Philippines
or anyining else.

Plans have Ix-c- n drawn for a church
iu Buffalo, X. Y., which, if carried
out. will give that citv one of the
oddest-shafte- d buildings in the world.
The plans sitecifv an egg-shap- ed

structure. C0 feet long and 3.5 feet
wide. At the larger end is to be
a tower 10 feet high, in which the en
trance will be situated. I he entire
structure, it is held, will act as a
sounding Itoard.

Tin; president and his side partner.
Mark. have, it is reported, decided
tliat the oppo.-itio- n of certain republi
cans to the expansion innovation has
irne far enough, ana the senators
who dare to have minds of their own
are now lieing systematically called
to account, and tliat within the next
d:iv or so the administration will be
in a position to put the treaty through
the senate without any more foolish
ness.

ii y.r.s Chuistina. of Spain, be-

lieves that children could le brought
up with much greater ease if each
mother were allowed to pun-
ish, not her own. but her neighbor's
l iiil'l.cn. Wonder if the rjueeu re-

gent would relish the application of
this maternal prerogative to the cases
of all mothers in Spain? The effect
of a l road-minde- d, but vigorous, Ma-
drid mother working the reciprocity
act with the little king over her knee
would le relished by the world at
large, though perhaps not entirely to
the queen's taste.

Two tireat Americana.
Imperialists arc bitter in their de-

nunciations of William Jennings
Bryan anil very patronizing in their
references to Admiral George Dewey.
They imagine, doubtless, that because
Admiral Dewey thrashed the Span-
iards handsomely at Manila that he
is. therefore, favorable to their tic

schemes. But such does
not follow, and in fact is not sus-
tained by anything Admiral Dewey
has said; but. on the contrary, is dis-
proved by the language of his report
to Secretary Long, in which he stated
that the Filipinos are better fitted
for than the Cubans.
Further, the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

in a recent editorial, declared that it
is in a ftosition to state that Admiral
Dewey is opposed to the United States
annexing the Philippines." This is
exactly the position of William J.
Ilryan. The following is Mr. Bryan's
declaration on the Philippine ques-
tion. It is emineutly patriotic and
sensible, and embodies all he has said
on the subject upon which he has
lccn so outspoken. Mr. Bryan advo-
cated the approval by the senate of
the jeace treaty and the raising of the
issue against imperialism. He said:

I think a great error has Iteen made
over the question of the Philippines
in judging the popular mind. The
sentiment which opposes the giving
back of the Philppines to Spain has
leen mistaken for a sentiment in
favor of annexation. One does not
follow from the other by anv means.
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There is the widest possible differ-
ence between the establishment of an
independent government in the Phil- -

I ippines and the annexation of those
islands as colonial possessions oi tne
United States. Let us give to the
Filipinos what we have promised to
give to the Cubans. That is demo-
cratic. The seizing of the islands is
not. To do that we should have to
forget everything we have learned
within the last 100 years. Instead of
breathing the spirit of Lafayette, we
would lecome believers in the policy
of Warren Hastings. If we lelieve in
the acquisition of the Philippines, we
must assume that Lafayette's only
mistake was in leaving free the land
he had helped to make free. We have
responsibilities iu the matter of the
Philippines, and the great responsi-
bility lies in the necessity of giving
them their freedom and preventing
their molestation lv loreiirn sovern- -
ments. "

Brvan and Dewey, two great
Americans, stand on the same plat
firrm ' on the Philippine question.
Thev are both in favor of giving the
Filipinos freedom as well as the Cu
ban. Thev are both, in a word, con
sistent as well as patriotic Americans.

Literary.
Rich and rare arc the illustrations in

the February numlter of the Pall Mall
Magazine, the frontispiece an origi-
nal etching representing a "River
Scene. Hildesheim,''' being especially
beautiful. The contents of the num.
ber, as usual, sweep over a wide
range, aud are such as to appeal to
readers of taste and refinement every
where. New York, Astor Court build
ing, $3 a vear.

KEt.NOLDS KILLS.
Reynolds. Jan. 2". The farmers

institute is in session here.
Joseph Conway left Tuesday for

northwestern Iowa.
George Davison, of Elinwood, spent

Sunday with friends'here.
Quite a number of our citizens are

suffering from attacks of la grippe.
Mrs. A. Coffmau, who has been ill

for come time, is recovering slowly.
Misses Daisy Wait and Ida Kendall

are visiting relatives in Whiteside
county.

F. L. Kreps.of Burlington, has
been visiting the past few days with
relatives here.

Charles Slade ami wister left last
week for Oklahoma, where they ex-Ie- ct

to settle permanently.
Miss Georgia Sperling, who has

ljeen ill for several days with grip, is
reported much improved.

Charles Nelson delivered L',."00
bushels of corn at US cents per bushel
to M. Schooninaker Thursday.

The Woodmen play and oyster sup
per Saturday night was a decided suc
cess tinanciallv and in other wavs.
The plav was well rendered and was
heartily enjoyed by every one pres
ent.

COAL VALLKF Cl'LLINGS.
Coal Vallev, Jan. 25. Mrs. Fred

En"l is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lewis spent

Sunday iu Cable. . .

Thomas Wool lev expects to
his family to Cable.

John Woolley was in Rock
Wednesday on business.

Albert Woolley. of Cable, is
ing relatives and friends.

J: rank Lees entertained a

Island

party of Wednesday evening.
Miss ana itrol Dei--

Charles are quite ill with mumps.

more

visit- -

small
boys
Mamie r.ngel

A crokinole partv was held at Mrs.
Kichard Wilson's Vedncsdav evening.

Marshall Harshcy has moved his
rniture into James Clegg's old res

idence.
Freddie Frank, whose leg was

broken some time ago, is now able to
be out again with the assistance of a
crutch.

A small company of voting folks
gathered at the home of Mrs. James
Sacktield Wednesday evening and
enjoyed themselves by playing games.

Mow to Look Good.
Good looks are reallv more than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy conditicn of all the vital or
gans, if the liver ie inactive, vou
have a bilious look: if vour stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptic look;
if vour kidnevs be affected, von have
a pinched look. Secure good health,
and vou will surelv have good looks.

Electric Bitters' is a good alterative
ami tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purities
the blood, cures pimples, blotches
and boils, and giv&s a good complex
ion. Kvery lottle guaranteed. Sold
at Hartz Ac Lllemeyer s drug store.
50 cents per bottle."

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of la grippe. During
the epidemic oi la grippe a lew years
ago when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed that the
attack was never followed by that dis-
ease when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold or la grippe to res-

ult-in that dangerous disease. It is the
best remedy in the world for bad colds
and la grippe. Every bottle war-
ranted. For sale bv all druggists.

Two Well Known Statesnaea
talked for months from a front porch
and rear end of a car. Perhaps the

se of Foley's Honey and Tar will ex-la- in

why they could do this without
injurv to their vocal organs. It is
largely used by speakers and singers.

The smallest things jnav exert the
greatest influence.. : De Witt's Little
Early Risers are cnequaled for over
coming constipation and liver ' trou-
bles. Small pill, test pill, safe pill.
For sale by T. II. Thomas, A. J. Eelss
and M. F. Bainsen, druggists.
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THE CAUSE OF
APPENDICITIS

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

How It Will Bs Prevented
in the Future,

Until within the past few months the
cause of appendicitis has been attributed
to the swallowing of grapes, tomato,
cherry and other fruit seeds which were
supposed to lodge iu the appendix and
set uo an inflammation, bat after operat
ing upon thousands of cases and finding
no sign of any irritating substance,! the
medical profession began to looli fu'ther.
Thev were not long iu discovering that
Intestinal Indigestion, only, was the true
cause ; but here again they were brought
face to face witn a trerm disease lor
which they had no cure. Like the germs
of disease which cause Catarrh. Bron
chitisaud ConsuuiDtion. thisbacillicould
not be reached except by one germicide
stroni? enough to kill them wituout in
jury to the patient. The question then
nrose. could this Germicide be given
through the stomach and have the same
effect as it did in disease of the air pas-
sages. Experiments were made during
the past summer, and it was proven that,
combined with other remedies for dvs- -

eDsia. Hvomei acted like a charm and
was equally as efficacious in destroying
these germs as tuose ox v.aiarru, uron-chit- is

and Consumption. This discovery
resulted m the placing ot a Hvomei t)ys
pepsia Cure on the market, and now for
the first time in the history of the medi-
cine a cure treating each kind of dyspep-
sia seDarately is given to the public. In
testinal Indigestion, the most dangerous
of all, can now be successfully treated
and the national disease, dvsoepsia
which has increased yearly iu spite of all

cures, can now be completely
i- - 1

erauicaieu aau iiypiiuiuius prevemcu.

HYOMEI DYSPEPSIA CURE
is the ouly"one ever puaranteed to cure,
It is unlike anv other, as it treats each
phrase of the disease separately, and con
tains the only germicide known which
will destroy the bacilli of tnis disease.

Your floney Refunded if it Fails.
Sold by all druggists or sent by mail,

Price 50 cents complete.
Folder :'.d Story of Hyomei free on

tea u est.
THE R.T. BOOTH CO.

Auditorium Bid Chicago

bronlh of Voir.

Tom Ren2e2ow. the popular profes- -

rii.oal collar, lias laid out about 150

Kolf courses in a year and a ha'.f. This
is the world's record. "We all know,"
he says, "that the growth of golf has
bean remarkable, and I believe that it
has reached such a point that the links
in and about Xrw York next year will
not accommodate all the folks who
want to play.'J

ISheamalUm Cared In a Day.
"Mvstic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
lirst dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue. Pock Island, and Gust
Schleirel & Son, 220 West Second
stret, Davenport.

Foley
A White PI ark

s Kidnev Cure is a perfectly
reliable preparation for all kidnev and
bladder diseases. The proprietors of
this great medicine guarantee it or
the money refunded. JJo they not
deserve a white mark.--"

LEGAL.

Petition to Probate Will.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Islund. counry. Ba"

In the County Court, January term, A
.

In the matt'r of the probate of the last will
and testament of Henry Fiedler, deceased, is
prooate.

To all oersons whom this may concern
Greeting:

Notice is hereby (riven, that on the 3ra flay
01 January, a. D. a petition was meti in
the eountv court of Rock Island county, Illi
nois, asking that the last will and testament of
Henry Hedler. leeeased. be admitted to pro
bate. The same petition further states that
the following named persons are all the heirs--
at-ia- sna legatees: Josepna Maria uennarat.
Hampton. 111.: Ver nka Hick. Koek Island. lill.;
Anna K'ueker. address unknown. Anton Jried
ler. Ueneseo. 111.

You are further notified, that the hearine of
the proof of said will has been set by said
court for the 2Sth day of January, A. IX liwy.
at the Hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the court house in Rock IsUnd in said county.
wnen and where you can appear. If vou see lit.
and show cause, if any you have, why said will
tnouia not oe admitted to probnte.

liENKY h. County Cleric.
Dated at Kock Island. Jan. 3.

Petition to 1'robate Will.
Statp of Illinois. 1

Rock Island County, i
Count y court. Rock Island county, acua

term. l&.
In the matter of the probate or the last will

and testament of tve McKinstry, deceased.
In probate.
To all persons whom this may concern Greet

ing:
Notice Is hereby eiven. that on the 17th rt.icnfJanuary. A. U. Imi. a pctitioi was tiled in thecounty court of Kock island county. Illinois,

askitur that the last will and testament of tveMcKinstry. deceased, be admitted to probate.
The same petition further states that the fol
lowing named persons are nil the helrs-at-la-

ana legatees: Mrs. aran r letcner. Everett.
Pennsylvania: Mrs. Luisik t'hurchUl. Kuck
Is and. 111.: Mrs. Mary C lburn. Rock Island i.i :
Miss Caroline Wilson. Rock Island. 111.: MLss
Marine W ilson. Kock Island. I!L: Genrire Wil
son, residence unknown: Mrs. Diana Hart. New-
ark. Ohio: and other unknown beir of f.ve
McKinstrv. deceased, inn are further noti
fied that the faearinir of the proof of said will
has lecn set by aid court for the Hth day ofFebruary. A. IJ. IH!. at the hour of hi o'clock in
the forenoon, at the court bouse in Rock
island, in said county, when and where you can
appear, if you Hee tit. and show cause, if any
you have, why said will should not be admitted
to prooac.

I1F.XBT it nrDRiRu county t lera.
Dated at Rock Island. January 17th.

Executor Kotlee.
Estate of F.nn Johnson- - deeeaned.
The undersigned having been appointed ex

ecutor of the estate of the lat will and
testament of Imma Johnson, late of I he
county of Rock Island, state 01 Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he wiil
appear before the county court of Rock
I&iand county, at the county court room. In
the city of Rock Island, at the April
term, on the first Monday in Apru next,
at which time all persons carina claims against
aaid estate are notified and requested to at-
tend, for the purpose of having the same ad-
justed. Ail persons Indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated iaia day of January. A. D. 1889.
OSCAB JiELSOS.

luxecutor.

What Do the Children mink?
DenTt give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
Grain-O-? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-- O you give the children
the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- O

is made of pure grains, and when
properly prepared tastes like the
choice grades of coffee but costs about

as much. All grocers sell it. 15
and 25 cents.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head-
aches; 10, 25 and 0 cents. Keiss'
drug store.

ToUn VUi & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Foor-in- g

01 All Kinds.
DEALERS IN

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

siitoshteent. Rock Island.

Furniture
Bargains

Of every description are to be had at our

big store. We had an enormous assort-

ment for the holiday season, many of which

lines are broken. We are disposing of the

SEASON'S MOST
APPROVED

in our line at prices that will be worth your

while to consider. 1 hese opportunities are

not alone in one "department but all over

our bg store. Make it a point to drop in

now that you have more time and take

advantage of our offerings.

Cleinann & S

CREA TONS

alzinann
FURNITURE LEADERS.

t

Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.

GRIPPE KILLS MORE PEOPLE

77iati Smal Pox, Yellow Fever,
Cholera or any other contagious
disease. Ask your Doctor.

Thousands die in every epi-

demic of la grippe like the pres-
ent one acd thousands die every
year afterward from some weak-
ness of the system lejl over from
la grippe.

Grippe is little eared because
it is little understood. Its work is
hidden often does not appear
even to the practiced eye of the
physician.

A genuine hard case of la
grippe scarcely ever leaves a sound system.
The germs of la grippe are the smallest mic-
robes known, yet they generate a toxine poison
of the most viridcnt character.

La Grippe is in the air. You don't have to be
exposed, as in other contagious diseases. The
germs of la grippe are everywhere at present.
In one week the wave of infection crosses a
continent. A nation is infected as quick as
one city. You cannot escape la grippe by iso-

lation. You breathe in bacteria in every breath.
Grippe can be Cured'by Foley 's Honey and Tar.
This is guaranteed.

Grippe can be Prevented by Foley's Honey and
Tar. This is guaranteed.

Foley 's Honey and Tar reaches the root of the
disease. It destroys and eradicates the germs
of la grippe. It puts the system on a plane to
resist and expel these microbes.,

Foley's Honey and Tar, by absolutely curing
la grippe, leaves no loophole for future lung
trouble, throat diseases, stomach disorders and
fatal organic troubles.

All drufrists sell Foley's Honey and Tar under a positive iruaranteeto prevent or cure la prippe In any stage, leaving the system strong
aeainst infections of anv kind.
Grippe starts with a cold. Cu.'e that COll 7 02? day With

Fckfs sjrI T&r. It cures all colds &vA positively
jrerczts j:neuroma. . .

$ Money Makers Do Not Always jg

f

HW Yif d V 111

But the Money Savers Who. Buy
f Landqulst's Shall IS'ever Want.
Bargain List:

20 pounds granulated sugar
1 sack White Star flour, none

better. $1
1 package coffee 10c
1 pound Golden Rio coffee,

25c grade t . I5e
4 pounds Golden Sautos

Pea berry coffee $1
1 cau sweet corn 5e
Lima, wax aud string Iieans.

per can 5c
Peas, per can 5e, 7ic. 10c
3 pounds apple butter. . . . 8c
3 pounds plum butter 8c
3 pounds peach butter be

upward

I

at Kelson
Read

2 cans yellow peaches . 25c
can pears 9e

3 pounds mixed nuts 5e
Kohrs pure kettle rendered

lard 50 pound can, per
pound 6 jo

Soap from 7 to 18 bars for. .25c
Dill pickles per gallon 10c
2 pounds white clover houey.25c
2 pounds butterine, the best. 25c
3 pounds home-mad- e 'miuce

meat 25c

Prices on all other goods is
low.

NELSON & LUNDQU1S T,

John liolland, 6 Per Cent

Careful investors are invited to examine the merits of our new form of
bonds. They run live years and bear 6 per cent interest. The bonds have
20 coupons, 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay principal. The interest and 10
per cent of the principal are payable semi-annuall- y. You receive 10 per cent
of the principal every six months, but continue to draw 6 per cent interest
on the ORIGINAL SUM for the full term of the bond, thus enabling tho
investor to get an increased rate of interest on the investment. The bonds
are as absolutely secure as it is possible to make a security. Highest
cferenecs from investors given. For full particulars address

ADLERT room ISMitchell & Lynda Dldgor
JOHN MULHOLLAND,

305-- 9 No. 21S LaSalle Street Chicago, III.
208-1- 2 Keith-Perr- y Building Kausas CUvMo'
511-1- 3 Century Building st. LoUfSi ftp,.
842--3 Banigan Building Providence. It. 1.

I WRIGHT & BARBER
hill Give Away nee of. Charge

cRESTOS

1

SAD
IRONS

K-Mrj--

' t'ptaiL

correspondingly

A of Sad
Irons, worth $2. Our

never
or more complete.
Clean, Fresh

you at
low cost. order to

and and rret
acquainted with you, we wjll, for a time only, givo
you a of t hese beautiful Sad Irons with each ?25 purchase.

THE SAD IRONS
Iiave Asbestos Liu oil Covers which the handle and
your hand cool and. comfortable. They are no clap-tra- p

article- - n6 "picture book gim-crac- k.

are worth if 2, and the good they will you
ten times f2.

' j Everybody should have a set.

Electric Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, bheumatism

woilc.

table

store for particulars.

IF YOU WOULD

Drink at the Fountain of Health
end be made well,

Dr. Welsh
The moKt sjofessf ill
and i he in lscloaUtlu

in

CHRONIC,
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF BOTH

Our

set Asbestos

stock was larger

Goods
that can buy

In
advertise our goods

prices,
limited

set

keeps

cheap shoddy nor worthless
They do

are worth

Call at

Our

and

speci.il:sl

SEXES.

DR J. K. WALSn,
T.ate of Chicago, former-
ly Sunreoi-ln-Uhl- ef of St.
Anthony's

Ill renTitatinn for vcarsin Davenport. here he hascured bundredsof chroolccascs Blvrn tin
as hopeless by proves conclusively that his sulentiUo methods of treatment cure wbcu
others fail.

CONSULTATION FREE PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma. Rheumatisn , Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

Kidney, Liver ana Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advance
system or medicine.

WOMEN sufferinir from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidneys.
Nervous Exhaustion. Palpitation of 'he Heart. Dyspepsia, or any disease peculiar to wi,
tbould call on the ereat Sceei'ilisl and "et an opinion on their fas! fre.; of cburxe.

ELECTRICITY applied; Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhaustive
Drains, Night Lowes, Defective Memory. Threatened Insanty. Los of Wil Power. Ment.il
Delusions, frleenlessisss l.iMi hooo. Weakness of Men. etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we iruarantee you a permanent cure !n seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured in three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best l;irst.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The num

erous acknowledgments we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical and surzieal cases Is proof conclusive hat our advanced methods cu.-- o

where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but consult, us at once and
retrain your lost health. There Is a staico In every disease that c;in be cure 1. Have
you passed that staKe? I' n,,t- - do not experiment anyl onxer, but coisuit us at once. Kur
thermore, we offer 4i.nr') to any one provinir our credentials faise. We mal:e it an ob tent
to Investigate ours. No other specialist offers u5h, a fair proposition. ONLY CL'KAHI.K
CASKS TaKKN. Dest of reference and credentials If you cannot call, write, llua
dreds cured by maiL Hours to li; 2 to 5: 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:30.

OFFiCE 124 WEST TKIRD STREET, BlUDIXG, Ia

FINE TAILORING . . .

1

A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. litre are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
in suit
prices

hoxpltal.

:s the price3 range from $13, f 20, f i'5 and up.
in the fall troupers range from f5, b 60, $t, $5.50

fine

JOBS M. FAHIDOH.

consult

others,

Come ia and see our line.

The
and

GUS ENGLIIS, 1803 Second Ave

PAlIDON & SON

Paper Hangers, Etc,

GOLD

BONDS

WELDON,

M'CULLOUGII DAVEXPOHT,

henry a. riBinov

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
Calclmlners,

' Shop 419 ScTcnteenth St. Bock Island

0
I

.a


